
 
 
 

 

VIII. MARATHON´S HALALI 
Autumn feast 

 

 

STARTERS 
(70g) 

Duck rillettes on a port wine reduction                   3 € 
 

Divine paste with almond lopes in homeland                                                                                                3 €                                                                                             3 € 

 

SOUPS 
(0,25l) 

Goose soup with homemade pasta               2,70 € 

Hokaido pumpkin cream                2,70 € 

 

MAIN DISHES 
 

 
 

Half boned duck for 2 people (approx. 1300g) with red cabbage , varied dumplings                       

and pancakes                     19 €           

Duck breast (200g) with steamed red cabbage and homemade pancakes           10 € 

Goose thigh (600g) on beetroot chutney with homemade pancakes            13€ 

Rooster on wine from pheasant cooked cabernete sauvignon with onions, fresh champignon and 

parisienne potatoes                     9 € 

Spiked back from moufflon (150g) on roasted vegetables with rosemary and pink spices       11 €   

Goulash from the wild pig with fresh mushrooms and served with a serviette dumplings         8 € 

Deer steak (150g) on blueberry sauce with carlsbad dumplings            13 € 

Roe back (150g) with duck liver and topped with rosehip sauce with potato and 

carlsbad dumplings                   14 € 

 

 

 

 

DESSERT 
 

Homemade apple strudel                                                                                                                         2,70 € 

Homemade  pancake with plum jam, sprinkled with ground papaverous and 

 overspill with butter               2,70 € 

 



 

 

Weight: 

Starters 100g (pokiaľ nie je uvedené inak) 

Mest      200 g (pokiaľ nie je uvedené inak)          Pasta, flour meals, salads    250 g 

Dessert 100 g                                                        Delicacies                              50 g 

Soups    0,33 l                                                        Side dish                              200 g 

Attachments to meals can be changed in agreement with the operator. VAT for meals is 20%. The 

cooking time depends on the difficulty of preparing them in the range of 30-45 minutes. When ordering a 

half portion of the portion we charge 80% of the price of the selected meal. The presence of allergens in 

foods will provide staff on request 

 

...rodinné oslavy, svadby, promócie, krstiny... 

 

...konferencie, pracovné stretnutia, školenia, rokovania... 

 



...ubytovanie, relax centrum, parkovanie... 

 
 

BOUTIQUE HOTEL MARATON ****, Strojárenská 11A, 040 01 Košice 

www.hotelmaraton.sk, tel. recepcia: 00421 (0) 55 720 41 41, tel. reštaurácia: 00421 (0) 55 720 41 42 


